The RIAC WAMMA
Wally Meneray Memorial Award (WAMMA) for Excellence in Risk Underwriting
Presented by RIAC
Wally Meneray was a revered Risk Underwriter in the Canadian Receivables Insurance Industry. His
untimely passing was greatly mourned by colleagues and competitors alike. The Receivables Insurance
Association of Canada has unanimously decided to celebrate Wally’s achievements, extraordinary
knowledge and work ethic by presenting this annual award to an industry colleague who meets the
following criteria.
Nomination Process and Criteria:
1) There will only be one nomination per person.
2) The nominee must be employed by a member of RIAC.
3) The nominee must be engaged in Risk Underwriting (recognizing that in the case of some
carriers, Risk and Commercial Underwriting is a combined function).
4) The nominating party will complete this form and submit it to the Selection Committee
(comprised of at least 3 members with no ties to an underwriter).
Name of Nominee:
Nominee’s Place of Employment:
Nominating Party:
Nominating Party’s Place of Employment:
Nominating Party’s Contact Details:
On the following page, please concisely (300 words or less) provide the reasons that this Nominee is
deserving of the WAMMA. This must address the following:
1) The Nominee’s knowledge of the Receivables Insurance industry both in Canada and
worldwide. This should include a description of that knowledge (designations and other
education) and two examples of when this knowledge led to reduced losses for both the
receivables insurer and the insured. Furthermore, please provide one example of the Nominee
facilitating increased insured sales through savvy risk underwriting.
2) The Nominee’s work ethic. Please include two examples of when the Nominee went the extra
mile to ensure that the policyholder received the best possible service and a general overall
comment on work ethic.
3) The Nominee’s contributions to the Receivables Insurance industry in terms of training,
innovation and/or best practices.

Why Nominee is deserving of the WAMMA (300 words or less)

Email to Kevin Sullivan
ksullivan@onesourcerm.com

